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Death to the traitor that would J)*"-r. trail It tliroush the dost of ihama,
All hopent Ue«rt» Itj lot wiUahar#
And follow It to Death or Fame.

,»

Til. Propose* Kebel ..Inva.to.l."

For several day3 there have been rumors

of an intended advance by the rebels on the

Rappahannock. It hft9 been given out shat
alarm existed among the authorities at

Washington, Baltimore and Harrisburg, on

account of apprehended invasion, and Gov.
Curtin has gone to Wailiington to hold a

consultation with the War Department, re¬

lative 10 means and mode of defense. The

general public does not know, of course,
on what the fears are based, further than
that the Richmond papers are urging sucb
a movement; tbal the enemy's movements

In front look like it, and that reports ol
deserter, and others give encouragement
to the idea. There may be better reasons

than we know of for the belief ; but a'
present, with such information asie before
the public, we cannot do less than doubt it

If there is anything in which the rebel
generals excel, it is finesse. They do not
as a rule publish their movements in ad
vance. They did not when they crossed
the Potomac before. The utterances of
th« Richmond prints, and the rumors sent to

oar lines, we take to be the very best pos¬
sible evidence that anything else is intend¬
ed than what they seem to portend.

There are abundant grounds for saying
that the rebel authorities are greatly alarm¬
ed at the peril of Vicksburg. The Confed¬
eracy has never been in such imminent
danger before. To lose Vicksburg is to lose
that part of the Confederacy lying west of
the Mississippi, from which and through
which they draw indispensable supplies of

provisions and monitions of war. Such a

loss would be ruinous. It follows then
that every capability and en. rgy and every
device will be employed to save Vicksburg.
Undoubtedly the rebels are hurrying troops
to Johnson's aid from every point where
they can be spared. They will even strain
a point and risk sending those who cannot

be well spared if their adversaries are alert;
for if any place is to be lost they prefer il
should be any other than Vicksburg. Evec
Richmond or Charleston is not so valuable
It is said the troops have been withdrawi
from Charleston, and given out that tbej
have been despatched to Virginia. If i
be true that tbey bavo been withdrawn, i
is much more probable they have been sen

West. We believe too that the rumor fron
Richmond and the demonstrations in Hook
er's front are only intended to deceive. I
is far m ore probable that a large part o

Leo's army is now well on the way to Mis
(Issippi than that it contemplates cross

lng the Rappahannock. The fact wil
hardly be discovered till it is discovered b
Grant, but we believe it is a fact neverthe
less. Former experience may well indue
the enemy to believe'.that the experienmt i
a aafa one; thongh he might be mistake;
In this, for Hooker in not a Geo. B. Mc
Clellan.

In this movement as in nearly all other
the rebels have the advantage of distance
Wo cannot send troops around to Vicks
burg as toon as they can send them through
but they could be greatly discoucerted i
not actually deterred from reioforcinj
Vicksburg, by our attacking the points (saj
Charleston and Richmond) from whicl
reinforcements are sent; and if it did nol
occasion the holding or recall of the troops.
It might give us very important pointsi
which we have long tailed to take. The
rebel army is not now large, and can onlj
beused successfully by rapid concentration
This could be prevented by attacking sim-
nltaneously a variety of points. If Granl
could be reinforced as rapidly as the rebels
there would be nothing to fear; or if tbeii
reinforcements could be held back, be couli
soen take the place with his present force
la the existing situation of affairs therf
Vicksburg is doomed sooner or later unless
relieved from without. Grant cou Id tak<
It by regnlar approaches, even if he were
nnable to carry the works by storm or pre¬ferred not to.incur the loss involved in
doing so.
Because this necessity of preventing

heavy reinforcements reaching the rebel
General is so obvious, we have the utmoBt
confidence that the proper steps are being
taken to do so ; for our military men are
not all wooden men, whatever has been or
may be said of some of them; 'and two
years experience most have taught them
something concerning the weak inventions
of the enemy.
We imagine if it should become appar-

ent to Grant that such reinforcements for
the enemy »re approaching as might ren¬
der his withdrawal necessary, he will with
a sufficient margin of time before their ar¬
rival, Immediately carry the works by
¦torm ; and we shall not be surprised anyday to hear authentically tbal it has beendone.

Thc Sultan Of Turkey saw a railway for
the first time in his life daring bis visit to
Fgj-pt. He was very much frightened at it,
and from Alexendria to Cairo would not
.How the engine to go at even an ordinary
peed, and was eight hour on the road.

Glorious UnionVictory

Ohio County keens WHEELING1 for tbe Union.
The Victory of Tburidty.

Tbe result of Thursday's election is a

most complete and gratifying triumph of the
I Onion sentiment of Wheeling and Ohio
county. With a single exception (as be¬
lieved, for at the hour of this writing the

I vote of the third ward has not all been
connted) the straight Unconditional Uuion
ticket is elected all the way through by
Bplendid majorities; and this exception is no

I triumph for the anti-New State men, and
I is not claimed to be.

Henceforth the loyalty of Wheeling is
I like Cesar's wife, "above suspicion," and
I tbe Copperhead element amongst us is
I demoralized and broken down lor all time.

Tbe full vote of the county will be found
| on our next page.

Klectlon In Brooke County.
Wkllsbubo Pbkci.nct.House of Dele-I gates.Crotbers 284, Nichols 165. Clerk

of the Circuit Court.Wells 278, Burus 180.
Sheriff.George 297, Duvall 1G7. Prosecti-I ling Attorney.LangStt 105, Hi-rvey 270
Recorder.Sbeppard 281, Naylor 175.
Bethany Phkcinot..Crotbers 58, Nich-

I ols C2. Wells 59, Burns 00. George 02,
Duvall 68. Hervey 58, Langfitt 62. Sbep
hard 59, Naylor 60.
Fowlbb's PaECtNCT.-Crothers 59, Nichols

27. Wells 59, Bums 30. George GO, Du¬
vall 29. Hervey 59, Langfitt 30. Sbep-
iiard 60, Naylor 29.
Wills' School House..Crotbers 51.

I Nichols 24. Wells 50, Burus 2G. George
54, Duvull 22. Hervey 49, Langfitt 24..I Sb^phartl 50, Naylor 25.

Holliday's Covb .Crotbers 41, Nichols
36. Wells 40, Burns 69. Georgo 40, Du-

I vail 69 Hervey 40, LangBtt 69. Shep-| hard 40, Naylor 68.
HANCOCK COUNT*.

The following is the vote at New Cum-
berland : For Governor, Arthur 1. Bore-
man 117. For Secretary of tbe State, J. E.
Boyer 116. For Treasurer, Campbell Tarr
110. For Auditor, Samuel Crane 117..
For Attorney General, A. B. Caldwell, 116
For Judges of the Supreme Court of Ap¬
peals, Ralph L. Berkshire. 117, William A.I Harrison, 117, Jumen H. Brown, 117. For
Judge of the 1st Circuit, K. H. Caldwell
115. For Senators ot the 1st Senatorial
District, J. H. Atkinson 115, C. D. Hub¬
bard 117. For Delegate, W. L. Crawford
115. For Clerk of the Circuit Court, D.
Donehoo 114. For Sheriff, J. W. Hobbs
112. For Prosecuting Attorney. James G.
Marshall 116. For Surveyor of Lands, Jas.
\V. B.own 117. For Recorder, JohnCrowl,I 115.

I'RKSTON COUNTY.

Rowlbsiiuko, Va., May 29tb, 1863.
Editor* Intelligencer :

Below please fiud the vote at this place,
viz:.
Boreman 207; J. K Boyer 207, Campbell

Tarr 207; Sam'l Crane 200; Caldwell 207;
R. L. Berkshire 193; W.A.Harrison 153; Jas.
H. Brown 159; John A. Dille 198. Seo_a-' tors.E. C. Bunker 167, John .!. Brown 73

t A. Dering 81. Harmau Siuscl 3 Dele
II gates.Cbas Hooton 160, Win. B. Zinn 105

William H. Grimes 16, J. C. McGrew 51
Clerk.{Smith Crnuu (no opposition) 209
Sheriff.Brown 70, Heermans 130. Pros-

11 ecnting Attorney.Smith (no opposition]
f 185. Surveyor of Lands.Michaels (nt

opposition) 202. Recorder.Seven candi¬
dates, a very small vote for either.

Respectfully,
C. S. M. Hooton.

Another Sensation.
Tbe following appeared in the Columbu-

Journal yesterday :

VicESBUKd "Gone Up 11".At 10 o'clocl
lust night we received the following dis¬
patch, which had been sent forward froir
Vicksburg to the Chicago Tribune, and
thence lot warded to Toledo, viz :

Toledo, May 28.
Below is a copy of a telegram just re

ceivrd from Chicago to Mr. Porter :
To II. Porter:
Tbe Bulletin Bays, Mr. Osbern, President

of tbe Illiuois Central Railroad has a tele¬
gram, sayiug.Yickiburg is ours, with 13,-000 rebel prisoners, 20,000 stand of arms,and 180 cannon 1 ! '

(Signed,) W. D. Manchestrb.
Thus then, the long agony is over I Vicks¬

burg, tbe great, has fallen ! I
Let us thank God, and then make

a small (I) bonfire.
All of which we deem far-fetched and

utterly unreliable.
Tbe officials at Vicksburg have as great

facilities for transmitting news as unoffici-
01 parties. Official news travels juat as
fast as unofficial. If any such official news
bad been received it would, of course, hare
been given to the country at once. Since
it has not been given to the country, we
conclude that it was not received; that it
was not received, because it was not sent;and that it was not sent for the reasonthere was none to send.

Let us save our congratulations till thereis toinelbing solid to base them on.

The First Virginia.Jacob Hornbrook, Esq., wbo has just re¬
turned from a visit to the First Virginia atMechanicaburg Gap, near Romney, informs
us that the men generally are in goodhealth and excellent spirits. He also vis¬ited the hospitals at Cumberland andClarysville, and found the invalids therefaring remarkably well. He speaks in thehighest terms of the present managementof these hncpitals, under tbe supervisionof Doctor Lewis, who took charge of themwhen they were in a deplorable condition.They are now everything that heart coulddesire, and the sick have every comfort andattention they could wiah.
The First, with all the other Virginiaregiments, will probably be paid next week-
Ges. RosECBANa a iew days ago receivedthe following pertinent letter from an in¬dignant private "General, I have beenin tbe service eighteen months, and havenever received a cent. 1 desire a furloughfor fifteen days, in order to retara homeand remove my family to the poor hoase."The General granted the furlough.

INTERESTING NARRATIVE.
Tl»® Officer* or the IndtMol* Re¬
leased.A Chapter ot Ttaelr JExpe-
rlcnccs ftn Dixie.

On Wednesday evening a number of pris¬
oners released from the Libby Prison at

Richmond reached Washington. Tbey
were nearly all officers of the Indianola,
which was sank by rebel rams, near the
mouth of Red River on the 24tb of Febru¬
ary last. They give an interesting account
of their long imprisonment. We copy
from the Chronicle :

Tbey were landed by the rebels at Port
Oibson, and confined theie until the 1st of
March, wbeu they were ordered to prepare
for a march to Vicksburg. The distance
was fifty miles, and was traveled on foot,
three days being consumed in luakiBg the
journey. They reached Vicksburg on

Tuesday evening, and were confined in sev¬
eral buildings in the middle ot tbe city.
One hour in the morning and another in

the afiernoon of each dny they were al¬
lowed the privilege of walking out for ex¬
ercise, but always under a strict guard.
Tbe officers say that the rebels were par¬

ticularly careful to walk them in localities
where not much information could be ob¬
tained about the extent of the defenses, or
how many men were in tbe entrenchments.
The streets of Vicksburg were fairly

studded with rifle pits, and every favora¬
ble spot along the wharves or in tbe sub¬
urbs had these kind of defenses construct¬
ed on them. Where it was necessary, yard,
of houses were taken and used in tb<
above manner, and very often earthwork!
were thrown up around the dwellings. It
consequence of these obstructions very fe«
wagons were seen in the streets.
Tbe rebel reports that the people o

Vicksburg had plenty to eat are pronouoc.
ed by these officers to be untrue. Verj
little else but corn bread and small quan.
tities of meat were to be had, these beinj
tbe only tare of our officers.
Ou Thursday, the 12th of March, thi

officers and crew, together with some othe
prisoners, were taken to Jackson, wher
ihey were confined in buildiugs that wer

specially provided for the reception of pri
soners.
At this place tbey saw a victim of rebe

tyranoy, who was confined with ball am
chain in tbe penitentiary. His name wai
Kellogg, and he was a master's mate in th
United States navy.
He Was attached to tbe gunboat Essex

and whilst on a foraging expedition onejda;last August was captured by the rebels am
taken to Jackson, where be was confine!
in tbe manner stated above. Tbe rebels ii
justification of their cruel act said that bi
was a spy, and be should have been shot
instead of imprisoned Kellogg protestei
his innoceoce, and affirmed lhat bo was en
gaged in a legitimate act when captured
but it was of no use. When seen by tbest
released officers he was quite emaciated
and looked as if ho would oot live man;days more.
Tbe living iu Jjcksoo was tbe same a

that received at Vicksburg.corn breac
and meat being the principal nrlicles. Tbi
regulations in regard to exercise were alsi
tbe same.
The rebels at Jackson, anticipating tbi

movements of Grant, made preparations ti
remove all the prisoners they had to Libb;prison, Richmond. These numbered ubou
thirty-three officers aud some three bun
dred men. They left Jacksun ou May 5
under a strong guard.
Oo the 8th instant, at West Point, nea

Moutgomery, Alabama, they met abuu
4,000 troops, who were on their way t
Jackson to reinlorce Pembeiton. Tbe
learned from them that they were draw
from Charleston aud Savannah, and wer
a portion of Beauregard's force. They ha
two or three batteries with tbem, one c
which was commanded by a Lieutenan
Beauregard.
The guard at Ibis point were strict, an

would not allow auy open communicatioi
between tbe rebels and tbe prisoners ; al
t!tat was learned was by stealth.
At Atlanta, Georgia, the prisoners wer

taken from the cars and placed in a fieli
) adjacent to the depot, where tbey wer

confined under strict guard for tw-' days. These days were very hot, an
tbey having no protection from the suu, i
was very trying to them. Their treatmen
here was very bad, and will not soon bo for
gotten by the victims of it.
Thvy arrived at Richmood on May IGtb

and were immediately taken to the Libb;
j prison. The officers of the Indianola wer

confined in tbe fourth story, which ahead;
. bad some occupants. With the additioi

of the Indianola's officers they numberei
one hundred and sixty men.
The room was very unclean when tbi

officers entered it, but by hard scrubbingand free application of chloride of lime, i
soon bore botb a respectable und health;
appearance.
Bread and meat were tbe only food giveithem. A piece of soap occasionally fount

its way there, and was eagerly used. Eve
ery morning tbe newsboys entered th<
buildings with tbe morning papers whicl
always found a ready sale.
On tbe 25th our inlormants were march'

ed out ot their quarters to the wharf, whertbey took tbe flag of truce boat for Fortres;
Monroe.
Tbe Captain on this boat oongratalatetthose on board at their exchange, for be

expected they would be tbe last lot hi
wOuld convey, as tbe rebels had resolved
not to exchange any more until they hat
received some satisfaction from our Gov.
eminent in relation to tbe shooting of twerebel spies by Gen. Unrnside. The Cap.tain said they had selected two officers t<be banged in retaliation for| this act o
Burnside's.
The officers of the Iodiannla all affirathat their treatment by the rebels was notonly shameful, but in many instance!inhuman. Everything but the clothes

on their persons was taken from them and
appropriated to the use of the thieves.Tbey were so closely guarded in Rich,mond that it was impossible to talk to tbecitizens, and oar informants could not,therefore, give us the opinions of the rebeliin regard to matters in the southwest ex¬
cept that which they gained from theii
papers.
The guard of the prison and those onthe boat were loud in their denunciations

oi Pemberton, regarding him as both in¬
competent and entertaining traitorous de¬signs. From the conversation of the sol¬diers it was inferred that tbe masses of thepeople at Richmond entertained the sameBentimenta.

Voltaibi's want of faith in Christianityhas at least this palliative, that judging of
the system by its professors it was not
nnnatnral that he ihould underrate it..
But what can be said of hia want of faithin woman :.'"Ideas," said he, "are like
beards.men only get them when they
grow up, and women never have any 1".The brute I

AJ1U.U,
2,%?* ,n*t-«,fUr a long and painfullUneM, Joan M'Comoca, tn tha 84th year of

SUGAR, 4e.
50 S^8- c5olc* !'*wvV 60 do prima to« bbb£ Bartroad'. N. T. Symp.cruiliad and rafinad Sogara. far tal.byP LIST, MORRISON k 00.

TvTF.W ADVERTISEM'NTS

Infantry, will meet fer drill at Lafaytte U»U, oil

".SX&W'hUi."-MustekV. HITTER, O. 8. m>

»Co., \
lb, 1863. )

Orrics Actiko Aia't Photosr Mambal Oks'i,
Stat* or Wist VxaaixiijrWheeling, May 30i 1863. J

Notice..a clhrk, thorooghiy po.ud «¦>_*|Jmatters relating to the recruiting oerrlce, will
and employment at «UU oO»^pn DARR Jfc>
my303V Major and A. A. i*. M. O.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
Cumuun) A Pittsburgh 1

Cleveland, May 2fitn,

A SPECIAL MEETING of the StocltboWers of
this Company will lie held at Its ofllcf io c'""

land on Wednesday, the 1st day of J"1?0"!;",o'clock A. M. on sal-I day, to take into coiwideratlon
I the propriety of increasing the capital Btc«k of tb
Cou pauy to on amount sufficient toaUowof toec
version ot its mortgage bonds. The Transfer Books1 f""" Ja"e"g BOCKwIlI,, Sec'y.

Great Slaughter!
2nnn YARDS BKREOB ANGLAIS at 1%,UUU cents per yard, jost 0PJn]j^-RliODE8.
We don't take back or exchange goods. my30

NURSERY CLOTH.Another supply rocelved to-
day at the Variety S.orj, ^ BRQ

mj3Q 109 Main street.

1 pANS, Linen and Silk, Just received at the Variety
__ Store of
my30 D. NICOLL * BRO.

CRIMPED SKIRT BRAID, assortod colors, at the

^
Variety Store of

d 411r0^
I -|-jPONOGRAPH ALBUMS.Another lot received
I r by Express to-day at the Vuriety Store ofI ¦~--2£ v

D. NICOLL ADKO.my30

| Notice to Traders, Shippers
and Carriers.

IN PURSUANCE OK THIS LICENSE OF THE
Presideut of the United States, limited comuier

cial Intercourse has hien permitted by the Secretary
ofthe Treasury, to bo conducted under his Itegula*
tions, prescribed March 31, 1863, between the citi¬
zens oi" the loyal State* and the inhabitants of all
places In those parts of the State of Tennesseo lying
ou or west of the Tenuessee river, or on or north ©1
the Cumberland river, aud occupied and controlled
by the forces of the United States; and alsu the In¬
habitants or such parts of Arkansas, Louisiana, Mis¬
sissippi and Alabama as are so occupied and control
loci, so far as may be necessary to supply the Inhib.
itants thereof with th» uecessarles of life. Licenst
aud permits are authorized for such limited inter-
course after the 27tli day of May instant,* under the
sold Regulations, subject to the following local rale»
aud restrictions as to the extent aud condition ol
such intercourse, which have been approved by th«
Secretary of the Treasury, such llceup? una permiti
may be granted by the Surveyor or other officers ol
the Treasury Department, actiug as such, at tne roi-
losing named ports, to wit: Pittaburtc, Wheeling.Cincinnati, Madl<on, Louisville, New Albany, Kvaus-ville, Paducali, Nashville, Cairo, Qnincy, St. Louis
and Memphis.

,. ,.I. Transportation of merchandize for sale, may bt
permitted to Nashville, Cl*rk«.ville, Memphis, Boli¬
var and Jackson, Tennessee; Helena, Arkausas, anil
Corinth, MUsi-sippi, to'. such persons and i«« sucli
quantities as the respective Hoards ot Trade thereo!
sball recommend.

II. Trausportatlo i of family supplies may be per¬mitted by the proper Boards of Trade, or upon theix
certificate, by Surveyor*, to all persons residingwithin our army lines lu the States ab..ve named,
upon personal application on bebaif of the family tc
t.e (supplied, of some member thereof, or suchctbei
person as shall be authorized by the head ofthe fam¬
ily to procure them, provided that the applicantshall make affidavit, aud the officer granting the permit shall be eathfied that the supplies wanted are
uecessary for the sole use aud consumption of tht
said family during the two months next ensuing, andthat no part thereof shall be sold or otherwise dis¬
posed of by him, or by his authority, connivance or
assent, except lor the use of the said family, and uu
one person shall berecogulzed as represtntiug more
than threo families.

III. The purchase and transportation of Cotton,Tobacco, aud other merchandise grown and producediu the State of Tenuessee, may be permitted lu an«l
from any place therein possessed aud controlled bythe forces of the United 8tates, ou or west of the
Teune.see river, or on or north of the Cumberlaud
river to any place named iu the loyal States.
IV. All affidavits, certificates, permits, licenses,record books, and other papers or documeuts re¬

quired by the Baid Regulations, or by theso rules,shall'be in uolform form.
V. No merchandise designed for sale will bo per¬mitted to go to any place in Jackson couuty, In West

Virginia, or to any place on the Big Kanawha river,
or to any place In the couuths of Mason, Wayne,orCabell£ln said State, or to any place In Kentucky
upon or south ofa line drawn from the month of UljjSandy river to Lexington, thence to Kraukfort,tbeuc*to Bowling ^ reen, thence to the northeast corner o!
Logau county, thence along the northern bouudarjof Logan, Todd, Christian aud Trigg counties to Hit
Cumberlaud river, thence down that river to it»
mouth. Including all that part of Kentucky west o
said river, or to auy plac»< in tho State of Missouri
Upon or south of a line drawn from Commerce, oi,
tbe Mississippi river, to Rolla, thence to JeBersot
City, thence by the Missouri river to the west liue o>
the State, except upon and in pursuance of the cer
tIdeates of tho proper Board of Trade appointed bythe Secretary of tbe Treasury.
VI. Boards of Trade appointed In the States o\

West Virginia, Kentucky or Missouri, under see. XX
of the Regulations, will keep a record of all theli
transactions, showing the name of every party certi
fled by them, the placj to wldch they desire to take
merchandise, the amount thereof, andi the fees re¬
ceived for taking ehe affidavit.

VII. No certificate of recommendation shall be
given by a Board of Trade except upon the affidavit
prescribed bv sec. XI,and no certificate thall be val¬id more than thirty days after its issue.
VIII. Every applicant to a Board of Trade for a

certificate shall file with his application aud afflda
vit a memorandum «*f the merchandise he desires tc
bring iuto the district, a copy of which ?hall be attached to tbe cert ficate, and shall have writtei
across its face the certificate of the Board that it is a
copy ofthe original on fil .

IX. Upon requests of Commanders ofDepartments,Army Corps, or Naval flotillas, permits tuny begranted for the shlpmeut ofsuch provisions and sup¬plies as shall be specified in detail, iu such requests,for the exclusive uss of the officers and soldiers, andother* connected with the operations of tbe Army ot

^'xfWhenever the tecomiuendatlon of a Board olTrade is pre-requlslte to the Issuing ofa permit, thegood shipped under It shall not be sold to persons tobe resold by them, but all sales thereof shall only bemade to parties for their own use and consumptionXI. In c ses where Corps Commanders in the fieldshall have ordered that all packages sent to officersand soldiers of their command, by their friends bedelivered only to designated Regimental officers fordelivery to the proper parlies, such packages may betransported without Surveyor's permits by Adams*Kxpress Company, or such other carriers as mayhave similar authority for that purpose from the Sec¬retary of the Treasury.
XIL Aids to tho Rvenue will not be permitted tomake two consecutive trips upon the same boat, orother vehicle of transportation, unless the SpecialAgent ofthe District shall in particular cases other-wlse direct in writing.
XIIL After the first fee of fifty cents shall be paid,by a boat for a trip clearance, no more than twenty-five cents shallbe charged under sec. XVI ofthe Reg-ulations, for any renewal thereof upon the sametrip.
XIV. No permit will be given to a Sutler exceptupon presenting the original certificate of his ap-11 pointment from the commanding officer of his regiI ment, countersigned by the Division Commander' > thereof. In such cases,, permits may be granted totake such goods as they are permitted by law te dealin, to their regiments wherever they may be, to anamount not exceeding twenty-five huudred dollarsper month, and in all cases the officer granting a per¬mit to a Sutler shall indorse uponhfs original certifi¬cate of appointment, the dale of the permit and theinvoice value ofthe goods permitted.XV. Family supplies will not be allowed to go toindividuals in Districts where Boards of Trade ar*appointed, except on the permit thoreof. Such per¬mit will only be granted upon filiog with the Boardduplicate invoices of such supplies which shall notamount in the aggregate to more th*n is sworn bythe applicant and believed by the Board to be neces¬sary lor such family for two months. Affidavit inthe prescribed form shall In all cases be made beforethe oermit is granted.
XVI. Officers will in all cases attach to permits is¬sued by th >m either the original invoices of the mer¬chandize, or certified oopes thereof, (except the itemextensions,) each one of which shall be officiallystamped or countersigned by them.

WM. P. MELLEN,

1

1

I

Cwcwxati,
Supervising Special Ag*t, Treasury Dep't.
[Xati, May 27,1863. my» St

Custom House, Whsxlmo, Va., \8c*vxtor'b Optics, May 29th, 18?*./
IN consequence of the above order and rules, theRegulations ofMarch 81,1868, are now in force.I Merchants and others making shipments can havethe blank forms now required on application at thisoffice.
Merchant* and othen Interested will pleat* pre-terre tble paper for future reference.1

TH03. HORNBROOK,mj29 Sarreyor ofCustoms.

BOOKING'S IMPROVED AND UNRIVALLED
FURNITURE POLISH..Thla Poliah baa givenI much satisfaction, and baa boon pronounced the beat

.Ter Invented for firing old furniture a poliah asbright and baautifal aa when new. It eanbeuaedwith perfect safety on the finest Pianos, Furniture,etc. Ask for Booking's. It la tbs only FurnitureI Polish t .at I* warranted. my2T

GALL at the Odd Fallow Hall Drug Store and ex-amlo. tbe stock ef Perfumery, ;Xaacy Goods,| Toilet Articles, eta-

OmOKOf Acnso A»'tP»OT.M**»BAtOl*i 1
STA1K OF WEST VlROIMIAi fWheeling, May 28th, 1803. J

THE following soldiers of Company A, 12th Kegi-
inent Vlrgiula Voluoteor Iumntry, ar0 d«-«rt-

en. They will report immediately ¦* tw,ll"J?"'ther are .upiiosod to be at present In Marshall coun¬

ty, Va., und.Oreene county, Pa. Citizens who bar-
bor thorn will be held responsible:
Andtew Cecil, Samuel Brown.PetarHolm.,Henry

Holmes. William Qlllet, Samuel Massena, Samuol r.
Yonukln. JOSKPII UAltH, J*-,

Major lit Virginia Caiairy,
Acting Ass't Provoet Marital Geuetal,

mj-29 3t State of W»t Virginia.

notice7
PaovoaT Mjluhhxi. Qmuull's Officii, I

Washington* May 252,1863. J
'IWK attention of all officers, who havo beon hon«
I orauly discharged on account of wouuds or disa¬

bility. and who desire to re enter the lervice in theInvalid Corps, is called to the provisions of General
Orders, No. 105, of 1863, from the War Department,
published in the papers throughout the country.
Such officers are requested to comply promptly
tho provisions of that order, and to send their written
applications, as therein provided, for positions in the
Invalid Corp., (stating the charact r of their disa-
bility,) with a. little delay as possible, to the Acting
Assistant Provost Marshal General of the State in
-which they may be. Such Acting Assistant Provost
Marshal General will at once lorward the applica¬
tions, with hia indorsement, to the Provost Marshal
Ueueral at Washington.

Officer* lor the Invalid Corps will be appointed
Immediately upon IdrnUbing ibe papers required t.y
Ueueral Order No. 105, ol 186S, Irom War Depart¬
ment. Their pay aud emoluments will commence
from date or acceptance of such appointments, and
not from date oforganiiation of the respective com¬
mands to which they may be assigned.

J. B. FRY,
mj29lm Proroat Marshal General.

The United States, 1
Upon information

for
Confiscation.

vs.
The goods aud chattels, credits
and effects of tho Bank ot the
Commonwealth.
\\T HKKEAS, an information has been filed in theVVc.District Court of the Unltod States for tha
Western District of Virginia at Wheeliug,omthe20th1 day of May, 1863, on behalf of the United States by1 tho attorney thereof for said District, against theI gooda, chattels, credits and effects ot eho Bank of the
Commonwealth in the bauds of D. Burkhart and the
Bauk ofBerkoiey, in Virginia, alleging iu substance
that said property has been brought since the 16th
day of August, 1861, from parts of the United 8tates
declaredJby the President to be In iusurrcct on, into
other parts of the Uuited States not so in insurrec¬
tion; for which, among other reasons in said Infor¬
mation mentioned, said property became forfeited to
the use of the Uuited fctates, and praying that the

I same n»ay be condemned as forfeited as aforesaid.
Now, therefore, in pursuance of the monition un¬

der the soal or tho said Court to me directed and de¬
livered, 1 do hereby give public notice to all personsclaiming the said property, or iu any manuer inter¬
ested therein, that they be and appear before theI said DiBirict Court, to bo held at Wheeling, iu and for
th«» 8 .id Western District of Virginia, on thel6tndayI ofJune, 18o3, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon ofI that day, (provided the same shall be a day of juris¬diction, otherwise, on the. next day ofjurisdiction
thereafter,) then » nd there to interpose their claims
and make their allegations in that behalf.
Dated the 23th dayofMay, 1863.

E. M. NORTON, U. S. Marshal.
Bknj. H. Smith. U. S. Attorney. my29 16t

The United States ) Upon Information
vs. f for

The Personal Property of f Confiscation.
J. B. Mortou. J

WHEREAS, an information has been filed on be¬
half of the United States, by the Attorneythereof for the Western District of Virginia, in the

District Court of the Uuited States for said district,on the 20th day of May, 1S63 against the porsoualI property of J. h. Morton, in the hands of D. Burk-
hare and th6 Bank of Berkoiey, in Virginia, allegingiu substauce, that said Morton has been engagedsince the 17th day of July, 1862, in insurrection
against the Uuited States and in giving aid and com¬
fort to the enemies of the same; and that tbeieby
among other information mentioned, said propertybecame forfeit to the United States, aud praying that| the same may be condemned as forfeited as afore-I said.
Now, therefore. In pursuance of the monition nn-I der the seal of the said Court, to me directed andI delivered, I do hereby give public notice to all per¬sons claiming said property, or in auy manner inter-ested therein, that they bo and appear bofore thesaid District Court, to bo held at Wheeling, in audI fur the said Western District of Virginia, on the 16thday of June, lSt'8, at 11 o'clock In tho forenoon ofthat day.if the same shall ue a" day of jurisdiction,if not, on the uexi day of jurisdiction thereafter.then and there t*> interpose their claims aud makeI their allegations in th it beh&lf.
Dated this 28th day of May, 1S6S.

E. M. NORTON, U. 8. Marshal.BENJ. II. SMITH, U. 8. Attorney. iuj29-16t
I Public Sale of Half XiOt on John

Street.
BY virtue ofa power of attorney in me vested byWm. Campbell, of New Orleans, La., I will sell atthe frout door of the Court-house, in Wheeliug, ouI Saturday, the 6th day of Juuc, 1863. the west half ofI lot No. 221, on tho north side of Johnstreot, betweeuSixth ; ud Seventh streets, in the city of Wheeling.The said half lot measures 30 feet front on John
street, running back tnc same width to a good alleyin the rear, and measures 125 foot in depth on a goodalley on the west side ot said lot.
Terms of sale.One-third cash, the balance in oneaud two years, with 0 per cent interest, secured bymortgage on said property

ARTHUR LITTLE,m>28 td Att'y in fact for Wm. Campbell.
A Valuable House and I<ot at

Auction.
WILL be sold at auction on Thursday, June 11th,1863, at 10 o'clock A. M., at the front door olI the Court-house, Lot No. 70, situated ou the cornerof Main and Liststreots, North Wheeling, on wh chis erected a fine brica building, 45 foet frout by 37I deep, containing 10 rooms, cellar and kitcueu. Thesaid lot Jronts 60 feet on Main street aud runningback on List street 100 feet.

I Terms of sale.$600 cash on the day of sale, thebalance In equal instalments of one, two aud threeI years, *ith interest of day of sale.
Persons wishing to purchase are invited to call andexamine the premises. PATRICK OAMPBULL.Geo. E. Wickuam, Auctioneer. my23 2w

PaovotT Marshal General's Office, IWashington, D. O., May 22d, 1863. f
ALL MEN who desire to joiu any particular Regi¬ment of Cavalry now iu the field, aro herebyI authorized to present themselves at auy time duriugthe next thirty days to the Board of Knro.ment intheir respective Districts. The Board shall examinethem, and determine upon their fitness for the ser¬vice, and iffound to be fit, the Provost Marshal of theI District shall give them transportation tickets to thegeneral Rendezvous, at the Headquarters of the A.I A. Provost Marshal General of the titale. As soon asI they present themselves at this general Rendezvousthey shall bo duly mustered by a mustering and dis¬bursing officer, and paid by him the bounty allowedbylaw. JAMES B. FRY,my28 lm Provost Marshal General.

New black silk talmas andcirculars,Just received by
juy28 GEO. R. TAYLOR.

SHAWLS AND MANTLES.
GRENADINE SHAWLS.

Mosambique Shawls.
Stella 8hawls.I BlackSilk Mantles,

Black Silk Sacques.
Black 8ilk Ruffled Mantle*.| Lace Mantles,

Lace Bonrnous.
Lace Points,Just opened by my27 J. S. RHODES.

BAZIN'S BARBERS' 80AP.A fresh lot jnst re¬ceived at the Odd Fellow Hall Drug Store.
X. BOOKING, Agent.

CAUTION.
~

I rpHIS CKRTIFIE3 that DR. K. G. W1NCHELL !sX duly- authorized by as to manufacture th. Pa¬tent Yale nit. or Comlite Qami and Plate, for Ar¬tificial Teeth, under the Goodyear Patent,, atWheeling, Va.
We aro Informed that Dentist, in various parte of1 the country ar. manufacturing and Tending the BaldPlate, and Snmi in violation or uld patent,; thatI some of said Dentists are traveling Irom place toI place doing laid work: and w. therefore caution th.public against being impend upon by an; entiatnot duly licensed by us to do inch work.I All Dentist, using Vulcanite, Coralite, Hard Rub¬ber, or Amber Bsk, without a license from ua, aroliable to prosecution for infringing upon eatd pa¬tent,; and all penons wearing Artificial Teeth uponsuch baM, made by a Dentist not holding a right,license, or privilege under us, are equally liable Inlaw with the maker.

AMERICAN HARD RUBBER CO.,Owner, of the Nelson Goodyear Hard Rubber a-fats. B. W. FRANKLIN,myl4 General Agent.
Husqiiuizu 5th Reoi*i»t Va. Uiutu, >

,WBMtwta, May 18,1863. fSpecial Order No. 2.J
000RT MARTIAL consisting of Major IMacGoody, Oaptain A. Haalan and Captain AndrewGlass, will convene at the Court House (grand Jurvroom) on Mendaj, the 8thofJune, at 1 o'clock P. Mfor the trial ot all delinquent, underthe lata order ofthe Governor callinj the 5th regiment Into actlr,Mrvlce.

All penons-having legal excuses, whether by nr.goons' certificate or otherwise, must present them InPerson to this Court, and all not having proper ex.emptlon will be tried aadeKrteia, and the penaltiesof the law enforced to the fullest extent.By order of J. McCLUNEY,
J. H. 8TALLMAN.^rndl,lg5th

pipBajnrt "-1"5
"¦J18 D. NIPPLE * BRO.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT of Ladies' and Genta>Shoulder Brae., aingle and doubl, Trvsses.lAb-ssJu*^

POLLACK'S COLUMN.

The Effect of the Panic on
1ST qtions
COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND SUTLERS WILL

FIND AT

Pollack'sNotionHouse
Decided inducements in the following line or goods,
to close for tlie season:

60 do*, white and colored Shakers.
15 do do do brown trimmed Straw Hats,

beautiful styltB.
SO do white and brown Braid Hats, not trim-

mod.
GOO do Cotton Hosiery.
600 reams Cap, Note and Letter Paper.
S00 doz. Hoop Skirts.
600 do India Rubuor Combs.
100 beautiful Carriages for Children, from $2 50

to $30.
75 do*. Traveling Baskets.
600 do Wallet* and Portinonaica.
50 do Black Plumes.

2,000 do Phillips' Thread.
600 do J. A P. Coats' Cotton.
200 do Neckties.
100 do Linen nnd Cotton Handkerchiefs.
500 do Hair Oil and Perfumery.
600 do Wilting Ink.

60,0.0 Havana Cigars.
100 doz Shoo and Clolh Brushes.
100 do Pipes best styles.
20 do Childrens' Brooms and Whlsps.

To which earliest attention is respectfully solicited
I by A.UGUSTUS POLLACK,I apr29 107 Main atr«ot.

Chemical Writing Fluid,
IN Q,UART, PINT, HALF PINTAND

dVAUTEK PINT BOTTLES.
MADE ONLY BT

LAUGHLINS& BUSHFIELD
WHEELING, VA.

I'HIS INK Is now nsed by the following officials,
and persons in this city who all cheerfully roc-

ommoud its superiority and txcell nco. Letters aud
testimonials open lor inspection at our office.
By the Secretary of the Commonwealth,

Hon. L. A. HAG A.NS.
By the Adj't General of Virginia,

Hon. H. J. SAMUELS.
By the Auditor of the State of VirRinia,

Hon. SAMUKL CHANS.
By the Surveyor of Caatonin, U. S.,

THOMAS IIORNBKOOK, Esq.
By the Marshal of the U. S.. W. Dlst. of Va,

Hon K. M. NORTON.
By the General Book-koeper at tho M. & M. Bank,N. C. QUAKKIEK, Esq.By the Agent oftho ./Etna Ins. Co.,

WM P. PETERSON, Esq.By the Agent of the Franklin Ins. Co.,
, N.C.ATHUR.

dy the Treasurer of Wheeling Savings Bank,I 8AMUEL P.HILDRETH.
By the Cashier ofthe Citizens Deposit Bank,

JOHN R.MILLER.
By theTreasurcr of Wheeling Savings, Ins.,

A. C. MoKEE.
By the Wheeling Qas Company.

GEO. T. TINGLE, Secretary.By tho Southern Protecting Insurance Office, Alex¬andria, Va., JAS. T. CLOSE,Secretary.By the Baltimore A Ohio itailroad.
JOSE-H..O. JONES, Clerk.

By the Pittsburgh, Ft. W. A 0. Railroad,THOMAB D. WJfiSSLElt, Comptroller.By the Pennsylvania Central Railroad,
THOS. P. S1RGBNT, Gen. 8upply Agt.Ry Adams Express Company,

N. PIGMAN, Agout.For sale in Philadelphia by J. B. Lippincott A Co.,PublishorB.
For sale in Baltimore by Whitney A Cushing,For sale in Harriaburg by E. 8. German.
For sale in Lancaster by Ellas Barr A Co.
For sale in Wafthington City by Wm. Ballentlne.
For sale in Pittsburgh by H. S. Haven.
Forsale in Pittsburgh by Johnson A Co. and Wclden
A Co.

For sale in Frederick,M I., by G. S. Markle A Co.
For sale inCumberlaud by AndrewsA Co.
For sale in Wheeling by J. C. Orr A Co., Graves ACo., and merchants generally. my28

ho: for the summer resorts.
The OhioWhite Sulphur Springs
VTTILL bo formally opened on the 17th of June*Y T the anniversary occasion of the meeting of theOhio Medical Society.The«e SPRINGS, so national in reputation, andpopular in favor, are situated in Delaware county,Ohio, 18 miles irom the Capitalaud five from the lineof two railroads.
They will be under tho exclusive control of theProprietor, ANDY WILSON, Esq. They willbe con¬ducted with special reteronce to a place of
FASHIONABLERESORT
relaxation ane liealtliy Improvement. They excel inall these featured ANYSPRINGS IN AMKRICA.

deference to A. WILSON, Proprietor. Post-officeaddn-ss, LewlH Center. Delaware county Ohiom>27 3a*

ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION.
'HUB ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION will beheldJL on Saturday, the 6th.day of June next, between'.he hour* of onu and five o'clock p. sc , at the placesand under ill. superintendence of the personii here¬inafter named, fcr one Commissioner for each or thoProciucts, and two Trnst.es foi each School Districtin this county.

FOR ATKINSON PRECINCT.
At the Sahool House In Highland District, underthe superintendence of Wm. Atkinson, i<auiuel Mc
...

aLd Daulel Harris; for one Commissioner forMid Precinct and two Trustees for each. Wells,Highland, Short Creek and Fred, rick Districts.
FOR JEFFERSON PRECINCT.

At the School House in South Wheeling, under thesuperintendence or Jesse Wheat, John OesierliogandWin. Little; for one Commissioner for said Precinct,and two Trustees for each, ( hie, Caldwell and Ad¬ams Districts.
FOR WASHINGTON PRKCINOT.

At the School House in Woods' District, under thesuperintendence of A. Allison, James McColloch andWm. Lose; for oue Commissioner for said Precinct."?d ,t,riTruJ"tr\rjr 0*c1'' Becch 0I,!U Woods. Wad-(lie, Richland, Fulton, Steenrod and Clinton Districts.
FOR WEST LIBERTY PRECINCT.

At the house of Wm. Irwin, under the superinten¬dence or Wm. Waddle. Joaiah Atkinson and Ham.Boou:for one Commissioner for raid Precinct, and
McKlnley Districts?*0 M°rg"' B"k "d

FOR HENRY PBECINCT.
At Triadelphia, o,t the house ofMast 4Martin, un¬der the superintendence of Hamilton Frailer, PerrvPearson and Joslah Drown; for one Commissioner form!..?'aT° Tn)"eesfurojich,Tiiadelphla,

hert Disfrifts'.' ' U°0,!h Md S'-ep-
FOR MARSHALL PRECINCT.

At the School House in Canon District, under thesuperintendence or Perry Whitham, 8amnel Du lapI' e5?1 ^2?* on® Commissioner for saidPrecinct, and two Trustees lor each. Blanv Car-sunBell, Paris and Honey's Point District* 7' C*r*on'
FOR COLUMDUS PRECINCT.

At the School Honseln Oldham District, under the.P"ln'"°de°",of Crelghton Orr, John'Brownleo,and II. Stewart, for ono Commissioner for said Prp*nd 'J. Trustees lor each, Klmmons,StewartOldham and Orr DIs-ricts. ' cw,rt'
?f the D. strict, will hand overto the Commissioner elect, on the Sd day of JuneitfSaKtSaOT*!"0?' °fie"lt,on» and oxpen-'ses ol their respective schools. It is the Intention

l.^TCe.thoof the flSe"f ten
of thS(ISP0*n?i. 'ni?* Qn Trustees for the neglectthe^ L. ^'ni i? ?nu,tM,*,ro »"o reminded thatmey are required to ascertain, on the 1st dav ofApril, th^population of their several Districts^ndnumber of children over six and under sixteen' andreturn .the nuns to the Clerk, <Ith5r^SSSSl?S5through the Commissioner elect.
ItiSl S?3?^,ion^r# elf^ wlH at the CourtB^orte?o°fn^^.'lh' " 10 °'0,0Ck ».

C'm^irdt*wflrard°f
A MONTH I "Fwant to hire Agents in

nafd tA Jnery connt7 a monlh, expensesAdd;.,-"mjMw ch~p p*m^ Ulne .

mayl2-dAw8m-smp ' ltffd?&l,e.
ffifiO ^ MONTH I We want Agents at fGO aStlilrpJSfiwW P"1"1' t0 «eU <">' Ever-Oriental Burners, and thirteen other»nT'f£? \T£? cnri0M «rt"cles. Fifteen circular.Z*.* SHAW A CLARK,mayia-dAW3m-.mp Biddeford, Maine.

Mill Feed! Mill Peed!
Aa"At(l"5' rich MILL FEED Just

PR.YOR A FROST,.'°y6 ai and 88 Mala st.

Maryland Lime.
100 fr^fromIthe'k»M.I'1MK" rccelT<>d to-day
m»3'25 f-O. HILDRKTH A BRO.

To Farmers and Gardners.
50 PI^.8TEB, for farmers anduv/ uardners, received by

: P- o. hildrbdth a brom
Nq.53 Main street.

BALMORAL SKIRTS.

SANDB0MJC BALMORALS by express this morn.in«. 1
.28 J.-8. RHODES.

Great Bargains.
J . C a IlElI'T^Olip

No. 143 Main Street,
Has a large and desirable stock of

CARPETS,
WALL PAPER,

OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,
RUGS, WINDOW SHADES,, tc

OF ALL GRADES,

Together with a great variety of

FURNISHING GOODS,
Which will be sold for cash mach

BELOW EASTERN PEICfis
Those 1h want of Goods, will pltase call nj u

amine my Stock.

J. G. HARBOUR,
aprlO No. 143 MAIN STREPt

ABB. ROBERTSON, M. IT
DENTIST,

143 Slarket <t
WHEEtlM?ang3 -

DE. E. a. WINCHELL~~

^DENTIST,^
Office an ce 145 Market-St

WHEELING, Fj

ALL THE REAL IMPROVEMENTS IN TREAMthat have bon thoroughly tested will lecrcmu
ly adopted at this office. ^

Prices as low as good and permanent work tube produced. All operations warranted. 4^

fT B. BTTSHFIELIUr~
Surgeon Dentist.

No. 22H Monroe Street,
inyl®WHEELING, Ti.

LEVISTEIN,
FashionableMerchant Tailor

AND

Wholesale & Retail Dealer
IN

BEADY MADE CLOIHIXG,
No. 13 MONROE STREET,

WHEELING, VA.

OFFERS to the citizens of Wheeling and Ticlnlly,and to the public in general j a large and well Se¬
lected stock of
CLOTHS, DOESKIN CASSIMKUES,

VESTINGS, FURNISHING
GOODS AND

HEADY MADE CLOTHING,
Which having been purchased for NETTCAStf.hfl
Is enabled to sell on more reasonable terms tlm
any other Bimilar establishment in this Dart of the
country. Among the stock will be found
BLACK CLOTHS of tho vory best makes.
DOESKINS of English and French manufacture.
FANCY CASSIMfcRES of all styles snd qaaliiiri

some entirely new, suitable for makingsuits
SILK, CASHMERE A MAR8AILLE3 VESTING-

FURNISHING GOODS,
Such as

WOOLEN AND WHITE OVKRSIIIKTS, UNDER¬
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, SILK ASB

LINEN HANDKKKNHILF3,
NECK-TIES, HOSIERY,

GLOVES, SUS¬
PENDERS,In endless varietr.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage extKdal
to the establishment in the past, he truits to writ
a continuance of the samo.

LEVI STEI3'
N. B..All work warranted as represented.apr7-2md&w

GROCERIES.
1 nfl BBLS- PRIME N. O. MOLASSES.
AvU fiO bbls. Bruce A Son'sQolden Sjrup.50 bbls. Extra B -ehivfe Syrup.60 hhds. N. O. and 1». R. Sugaro.100 bbls. assorted Kefiucd Sugar.Just received, and for sale by

PAXTON, DONLON A OGLEBAr
may25

7 ft BOXES B*s 10's and LBS. LUMP TOBACCOS
. J 20 cases lb Lump Tobacco.

i20 keS* 6 Twist Tobacco.
100,000 Common CigarsOn hand, and for sale by

PAXTON, D0NL0N A 0GLEBAT
may25

1 fifl BBLS- No- 3 MACKEREL.
AvU 100 half bbls. No. 3 Mackerel.

75 half bbls. No, 2 d j
25 bbls New Potomac Herring.
23 half bbls. Lako White Fish.

For sale by
PAXTON, DONLON A OGLESiT

may25

100 GROSS ESSENCE OF COFFEE.
SO boxes Dandolion and Ground Coffee.
60 bostts and bbis. Garret I'd Scotch Sao"'
50 blf chests Gunpowder and iouBjDj**

Tea.
100 hlf bbls. Bi. Car. Soda
Ground Cinnamon, Cream Tartar,
Indigo, Indigo Bine,
Pepper, and Spices of all kinds,
Madder, Alum, Soap, Candies,
Starch, Nails, Ac., Ac.

On hand, and for sale by
PAXTON, DONLON A 00LEBA1.

may26
F\C\r\ BBLS. OOLEBAY'3 FAMILY AND M*

TRY FLOUR.
200 bbls. Salt.
75 bags Prime Rio Coffee.
50 boxes Pearl Starch.
60 dog. Washboards.
75 doz. Buckets, Tubs, Ac.

On hand aud for sale by
? PAXTON. DONLON A 03LEW1*

may25

Sewing Machines.
ROVER * BAKER'S new ImprovedVX Sewing Machines, with Hemmen!, J'iwhJueiBraiders, Ac, are the best iu u». All

warranted. ,..r.
.
JOS. McDONAL, General Artnt for

Offlco No. 105}$ Main st. Wheeling, *».

For Rent and Sale.
¦ The anbscriber has for rent, fit Lafjdi"cgs»¦mall and large; also Offices id good

2d story. Dwelling Houses for rent, *

Lots and other real estate forswj* vnnftOK.
TH0S. HORNBRWJ'

Custom-House, Surtejofs
feb4

Valuable Property^or Salfc
^

I WILL SELL OR RENT the
belonging to the same, adjoiniDg'W' .j 0 tkc

ing, la ely owned by Caldewll * Une »»'
choice of valuable lots between the w*

Ritchietown. Enquire of J0SEPUcALDffBLI.
apr8-lm or L. O- iiGOHts- .

EMBROIDERY-
CnENELE in colors, jnet receited at tM

^tor.of
Sundries.

OT-PRESSED NUT3 AND WASHED*
Steel and Iron Plow Wings

ma^f 3P'kM"4

Rosendale Cement and Calcined
Plaster. EST

1AA bbls. ROSENDALE HYDRAULIC t

1UU 50 bbls. Plaster Paris.
In Wor.and for.aleby

q

Machlne-made Horse
KEGS MACHINE-MADE H0RSS

lvl/ assorted numbers.
M0 bbls. Hon. Shoe Nails.

S^UbT p.c.hilbREI8 * 880-

H°


